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The Indian diaspora in Southeast Africa consists of approximately 3 million people of Indian origin. Most of
this diaspora in Southeast Africa arrived in the 19th century as British indentured labourers, many of them to
work on the Kenyaâ€“Uganda railway.
Indian diaspora in Southeast Africa - Wikipedia
Indo-Canadians or Indian-Canadians, are Canadian citizens whose heritage belongs to any of the many
ethnic groups of India. The term East Indian is sometimes used to distinguish people of ancestral origin from
India in order to avoid confusion with the First Nations of Canada.
Indo-Canadians - Wikipedia
Sports as Cultural Diplomacy, unconventional yet effective form of public diplomacy. Sports are an effective
method of dialogue. Goal is to create understanding and trust and promote dialogue to avoid and resolve
conflict through sports and leadership training. Sports have the proven reputation as one of the most powerful
and effective common ...
The African Diaspora in Europe - Cultural Diplomacy
Tourism-induced mobilities and transformation of indigenous cultures: where is the Vedda community in Sri
Lanka heading to?
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